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Don't Forget
The barbecue for the henetit of alt.B:thel Church, which t:ikes place :u theold Wadlingto:i lane Wedinesda, th-9th of September. I)inner only 35ents.

Religious Notices.
There will be a lro,trtc:etl neetilg atTabernacle Church commencin-on the3d Saturdayv ini September.
The colored Methodist Cail:-:leetiu'g.beganl at Mt. Olive last Suidar.

Ordinance of Secession.
A few copies of the "frditiance of Se-e;:ion." as ptblished in the IIi:UiAI

AND NEWS, of May 7th, :ire still onhand. Single copies 5 cents or six for 25
vents. Set-tre this initere,tin, docunlent
while youl canl. 4t

The Sick.
Willie 3Iaye, ot :tlioi t-lie l.e-t of

" mr young men has been -u l-ring -e-
verely from an a ttck of typho-:nalaria
fever. We hope for his spetdy recovery.
We regret to learn that Dr. John L.

Spleakelying dangeron0y ill.

Silver Street.
''he protraet:ed m1eeting at. Mr. Z:On

B3apti=t Church under the clarge of the
Rev. Mr. Laugston is still in prog*ress.
There have been, s! far, three acce-sions
to the Chnrch.

3Irs. Frank G. Spearma:", who has bet-n
quite silk, is slowly ilproviug.
A Certain Cure for Chills and( Fever.

I can give my hearty and uiituaiitied
app)roval of Pelhiam's Certain Chill andI
Agute Cure, which I have found from ae-
taial per-onal use to be a pos)itive cure
for Chills and Fever. .J.A.BUWRTON.
For sale by all dealers. 81 .00 per hot-

tIe. W3t

Base Ball.

N-erry elhtcld;eLgt.
ot club of Fairfield yesterday at 31ay-

1>linton. We go t~o pre-s too early to give
results, but are betting o:i Newberry all

Sthe s:ame. The t wo clubs anui the young
Sfolks generally participated inl a dan!ce at

night. 31aybintoni is a groti la:ce to
havefn.

A Bellicose Cow.

Lat-t Saturdar muorniing MIrs. 31. Font,
who isin a feeble state of hiealh,walked
ot inito the yard,. when shie was viotlent-
1l attacked by the muilchi cow-hereto-
f~ore ai gentle ~:mimial--and throwvn upon01
the groud. Fortunately 3r. Foot was

~present to save her from perhlaps f: tal
injury. With the exceptioni of a few
slit bruises, a niervous shoek aind a

badly torni dre--. -he e-sca:!ed -eriotus
hurt.

SList of Patents

Gran'ted to citizens of South Cartolina,i
~for the week eniding Aug. 18, 1885, comfi

rpiled from the Otticial Records of the
--United States Patent Office, expressly
~for tihe HERALD ANDz NEws, by Shipley
SBrashears, Patent Attorney, Solicitor
and expert. No. 03T F Street, N. W .,

Washington, D). C., of whvlomi copies an:d
information may be haud:
G.W.Goodwin. Plain D)istribultor and

Planter.

From the Laurens Advertiser.

Caprt. Jno. W. Watt' famwily are visit-
in" in Newberry.

3Ir .3J. W. Fergi-o:i i- vni"iiZ i

New.'berry County.
-Tony" Comiptoni took in the city ol

New berry on Friday.
Thfe young meni who rece::tly fell froli

a seafTold, are at work again.
Why shiould Laurenls not ha:ve at Build

ing a::d LoaLn Association?

Another Broken Arm.

About this time. lais vel', Mis g
ness 31illigan, of IIelenl:- fell and' brok~
her rigtht airml while wailking tand( la
Fridav aifternoonl in! attemlptolg to skatt
for tlmt Iirst time, .-he :ag;lin fell ali
broke her left airml. Dr. Welch "set
the broken limb and she is doing well

e saw Mis-9 Agne- Sunday. "'She salt
she wa~s used to breaking her arm, ani
didn't mIind( it loneh. ailthoulgh it scar'C
mother mightily. 'vio will al".:v he ii
dreadl of my breakmg~iiyself-
Wonderful.

ni.lt inl this to'.n1 Siturday h:it w..l
Senit to te t elegr'i thli* ithaf ne.
- ag'e. Well knowim~ i abiwherene
comi ng back '.hlen eveh>ne-
driven back b --ahi:'tv u:e
something e.! da'tlte to rtrali
home. lhe ".a kuId,~. toiretiu;
itnunediately in'- ill. l ookeiihli5
inig him' from mai bwtowodei
for until dnei nt atbOwa(bacl
and stranget o5: ct wich' thei nac
aga!Z:in ont a -e:Ciuc .' he pruth f-it
Nort lbea'ternl R.R~-ii -nprthil hf.

wehai't t herec%~ i~lO)that this i

wthe verilbliev h. ii'e wicht ''I
work for hi itIct i-:it

Lucernie.nad
Xfr. 31. Foot ha:i i -re--11dt'.

more than three f el~loha1imad-e-Io

Sren w'vart1 is puI t, o tn- tvield
,f haYTh cuttli -

. 00dturn at in. d- 01:(t.- :: 1 .(

unds0( achl,an t ie-i ruei no tn

IE

-hlce qularter acre*
to i, a:il there ar li' etl flail
diver..ilied alit iti't on.iiltIl

.. t

fo,r t o t-cft lt.'- try*V o

knownt \
t lit- wuhf it

Reinove(d to Prosperity?I. 1 ..l«'hit "s is now enwa eid with
k-k- - & Co., of Prosperity,

wlak.keper :uid~ salesian, where liewill h," l,l("l.-,l to -e( his friend-.
Ihat tnay 01<1 Iarner.

\r t"tSeunn writes :"I bough tAei oil ( our (ertain Chill and
npl(e i ind cured (8) eigldpeople oitJ ifariye :nile it- - Some were 1neinbers ofWV Ili!y.111(1 othle1s QIm lc.f

t-r ahi:l of a i Itl~Il~tI knsow of."
.

-N lx-r bnttle. For :alt by all deal-
-13-tf

.P.Chulree at
(a re(k, Atgust 29.

C S C"Ilivontio: NewlNberry Luther,aCo!lfcrc"n( :1t ~'ruth,i
S !lf (ionC reb, A ti°st1'::,lFutrth Sectioii R:eedy River

.oat Cr ;iRods Citrch, .u-

Irbicue at 1r. T. W- eilt' Sept. 9,1 r b tof(11 MIt. liethl C'hurch.
The lBath

ne (f tle! atl+st iltportant factors inueh'ullomy of health, is the bath; andN-her it he tepidl, hot, cold , Ihge orn-ee nit i e vrlle(d h the ten-tlcrunrlit of the batler andi the hour ofatlii. It is s:id thlt Rome once had:III 1lre(ittbths alnd no phcsicians.r m tli it wouldl seemii that bathingiand, (t:seqnl y, a cleatit Skin, kepr-the-.pco,Ice well.-iWe wislratew
t -could boast of fen publicbath,i:ereas -lie h1a, only oiI( bath house,uh -Iwas opened some time ago by'lhorne Colet:ai:, the barber. who is iImblc le:1efactor.

:orth Carolina Nerve.
.Jid-e Pool, of Newherry, who hasJust ret:rned from the Waynesville, N.C.. White Sulphur Springs tells a storyillu'trating the renarkable nerve and

energy of tlar establishnet. The hoteland all the buil(ings connected with itwere burted at 2 o'clock in the morningone day last week. lit the interval be-
tween the tire and breakfast time thehotel man had bought and ptt up a new
rang and obtained all the required pro-visions, anid the guests were astonished
by being sumioned at the usual time to
eat breakfast prepared much as usual and
comfortably served on the i-awn, just asif nothing had happened. The storyseems aln:ost ineredible, but it is nev-
ertheltes= -.Ite.. -(reencille Xetes.

Railroad Meeting.
Me"rs. George Mower, J. Y. Cul-

breath, .J. 0. Iiavird, W. 1I. Wallace, 0.
L. Schiumuert, John C. Wilson, J. N.
Martin and George McWhirter met Mon-
day afternoon at the otice of George S.
Mower, Esq.. for the purpose of taking
some step in regard to the Narrow Gauge
Railroad. Mr. Culbreath was called to
the chair, and Mr. Wallace requested to
act as Secretary. After some delibera-
tion it was determinied to call a meeting
or citizens at the Court House at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

It is important that all should be on
hand who are interested in the welfare
of our town and county. The action of
this ine:tring will have an important
bearing in deciding whether we are to
have anot:er railroad or are to remain a
way st:tioni ( 1n the C. & G. Come one,
Colme all.

Ho ! for Augusta. -

Our people should not delay for a mo-
muent, hut should go to work at once,
an:d taike such action ais will attract the
.Augusta, Edgerield and Newberry Rail
|roadI to, Gallfney via Union. Edgetield and
iNewherrv are moi1-teT nh
-UnioiTCouiifv"E".ouiT w t i~tis roa
will be built, have ~already subscribed
ninety thousand dollars, and our town
and t~ownships have twenty-five thious-
anid dollars, all of which will be available
on this line, which ha:s superior attrac-
tions. Besides Gaflfney will guarantee a
desirable Northern connection. Will
Col. R. M. Mitchell, of Augusta, and
IIoni. James Callison, of Edgeield, at-
tend with some of Newberry's thorough-
going men, and lHon.. Win. Munroe, of
Union, to manage this enterprise. suc-
ces.s will follow as surely as does the
night the day.--Giafney City Piedmont

Very Sad Casualty.
Laist Sunday afternoon, while Mr. and

Mrs. John A. Champman were returning
fro:n theL country, the horse took fright
and ran away throwing them from the
buggy. Mrs.' Chiapmnan had her thigh
bromKen and Mr. Chapman received pain-
ful bruises about the head, face and
thigh. The accident befell them a little
before sunset, from which time until
Nondayi noon Mr. Chapman was unconl-
seious.' Wheni lie awoke it was with the
imnpression~tlhat lhe had walked home aind
told his famiilv aill about the accident.
We are happy 'to learn that Mrs. Chap-
mian his not suflered a compound froc-
ture. Both the patienit are cheerful.

WYe had a pleasant little talk with Mr.
Chiapmanl the afternoon before the acci-
dlent, amid, among other things, he qmi-
etly remarked that lie was preparing for
death ;in other words, lie was "setting
his house in order", against the hour of
his departure. We sincerely trust that
so good a man may long be spared to his

faily,v fri'inds and the community.

kire.

Smulilay miorin:g about seven o'clock
the ail:riia of tire wais sounded by the
factory bell, and it wais soon1 discovere(
tbat ni1 old guano house near the faictory
was in flamies.

Thel tire depart mnent was promptly oin
the ground, hat the Excelsiors found
5(omt..iflieulty in tiring up. Th'le two
-ohoredh comlpanlies, however. we-nt muan-
t:!ly to work with buckets amid (lid much
-o save the cott on wvarchoulse next the
bulilding. Thelm Excelsiors finually got wai
ter, b)ut"the buildinigiwas too far gone for
thiem to do ally good and they turned
Itheir effoi ts to p,roteting the cottoI

wa:rehoulse necar b)y.
The buildinig burned was ownued by

F"rost & Co., of Charleston, and was us-
ed by the Newberry Cotton Mills for
storiag wa:ste, b:agging and ties &de- J.

..N. Ma-tini & Co. also had a small quain
tity of cottoni seed meal stored there.
'I There was no inisuirance onl the building~
or it:- conitent. as the insurance compa

i ns wouilaint take the risk on account
Ito the itatitre of the maiteni:: 1 stored il

- the bu:ildiing. The loss was about $1],000
IThe tire is .supposed to have originated

1(from sponlta iOeos cobuttion.

A nalkinig NkeIetonI.
\Mr E. Springer. of Mechanicsburg, Pd.

.rite - --I was :.flicted with lung fever an

reued to a walktina Skeletoni. Got a free tria
Ibjtrie (of Dr. King's New Di'covery for Con.

nnnloi,~ hiehC did mue so much good that
bnit aiohI:llr b,otle. .\trer u.dng three bottles

taitd mv.-elft once maore a man completet)
,enr d I~I beal:h,. with,:1 heairy appelnte, ana

C.I r. s F. F.:t's l>rug S:ore :asd aet
I11tra "itLe or tis ceririn) eure for ai!t Lung
har:e:i.:e~bIottle, S1.00. 27-it.

A Railroader Speaks
()Mv ife ha- b)een a great sufferer f:om Ca

itrI- seCeral phyic~:ians and various paten
t e u.s wereI relorted to. yet the diseas:
cniueLd uinabated,l nothina~appearmng t(

coie any imnpre-ssion upon it. 11er consnitu
[-in tiIa;"y tecamile implicated, the poison by

att:he of Ii B. B. an.t placed hie
iaitS. and her recovery wias rapid tan<

-o o:iher pIrepta:Ion ever pro
uo)ich. a wondetrful change,i and for at

due11 otlln:liseases I cheerfully ri
I oiaLn1 I' ; . a- a ,.upecrior IWood Puri
:1te. R. P. DODGE,
.

ner. .rd,Tnaster Georgia Railroad,
I S 3-imAtlatnta, Ga.

Teachers' Convention.

The Teachers' Convention of Newbc
ry County met at the Female Academ;
August 18th. There were eigthteen
twenty teachers present. The subiee
on the programme were discussed
length. Especially. that of "School Di
cipliue." I was glad to see the ladi
join in the discussion of the various =1u

jects and manifest o much interest or
erwise-we all feel well paid for our tro
ble. The Newberry Musical Associati<
gave a deligliLful entertainment at tl
Academy on Tuesday night. the mtui
was interspersed by several serious ah
comic selections by accomplished rea
er-. It was the duty of every teacher
the county to attend. I feel satistiE
those thatdid not attend have missc
mutch useful and valuable inforniatio
At our next meeting I hope that evel
one will be present. TEACHER.

An Alleged Abduction.

A strange storf came to us last 1hig]
respecting the abduction of a growu w,

uan said to have been a daughter of
Mrs. Tennant who lives about four mile
from the city on the Winnsboro Ioad.

Mrs. Teiiant Came imto town yeste
day afternoon. and says her daugiht<
Emma was walking toward the city at.

wheu near the Montecello road -he w:
overtaken by a mai inl a buggy. who asi
ed her if she wi-hed to ride. when sl
got in and the pair came to the cit;
They were observed by persons lot
the road who say that after passing M
Haltiw:aet's store on the curner
Eliw6in; t1esggtg t
rection of the Aylutn, and'are . uppost
to have left the city by the Camde
road. Two dogs were hitched behit
the bugg,y, and some oMe informed Mr
Tennant that the horse and buggy la
been stolen from Newberry County.
The whole story has a most, improb;

ble line as an abduction, but we give
as reported for what it is worth.-Colui
bia Register.

Interdenominational Sunday Sehoi
Convention.

This convention hasheld three sessioi
in Washington Street Church, witi(
have been well attended. The fouri
session will begin this evening at eigl
o'clock. President J. H. Carlisle,
Spartanburg, will deliver anl address o

"Our Young Men-Who Shall IH
Them, the Church or the WorldY'
The following officers were elected th

morning : President-R. S. Morgan,
Greenville. Vice-Presidents-Rev.
31 Hassell, Newberry Jos. T. Wals
Marion; Rev.W.D. Kirkland. Abbevile
A. H. Kohn, Prosperity. Secretary-
B. Ezell, Spartanburg.-Co(,lthia Dai
Record, Aug. 181h.
The following Executive Commitm,

was elected for the ensuing year: Re
A. Coke Smith, A. C. Jones, A. B. Wool
ruff. V. C. Dibble, George S. Mower, 1
H. Lyles and J. T. Hay.
Spartanburg and Columbia were pi

in nomination as the next place of mee
ing of the Convention, and the choil

fell on Spartanburg.

A Ferocious Assault.

Last Wednesday mlorning, while M
Phil. Livingstone was in quest of a mis
ing hog, he passed the cottage
one of his colared laborers, and tindii
the fellow sitting idly in tihe door, askc
why lie wvas not at wvork topping a p)ie
of corn, to whinch, we learnl, lhe indiffe
ently replied by samying that he had n

thing to do-than:t lhe had 110 knife. M
Livingstone, who wvas not feeling wel
became p)rovoked1 by the careless am
presumablyunlltruthfllstatemnt,(knio
ing that lhe but recently' had ai koift
aproacihed the boy anid gave himl on-e

The bov threateningly picked up an a:

that stood in tihe (door. Mr'. Livingsto!
said " don't strike mc wvithl that axe,

At the same nmomnent the boy's mlothf
who lay sick in the house, cried out1
the boy to stop, but the blow from ti
blade descended upon the superior pa
of the head laying the surface bone opc
the length of two inchles. Th'ie blow w:

fortunatelv broken by the umbrella 3!
Livingstorie held above him-one of ti
wires being cut in half-and it is os

ig to this fact, no0 doubt, that Mr. Li
ingtone escaped wvith hi- life. Had ti
boy told Mr. Livingstone, as lie shiou
have done, that he was at home waitir
uponi his mother, who was sick, it wou
have ali been right.

The Teachers' Convention

We received a comnmunicationi lh
week on the Teachers' Convention, b
itcame in too late for publication. It a

pears in this week's issue.
The Convention met at tihe appoinit

hour on Tuesday the 18th and imimediat
1vproceeded to business. Th'ie first pap
of the session wvas read by Commission
Sale, the subject being the character am
qualifications of the teacher.
The lecture by Prof. C. W. Welch,<

Arithmetic wvas one of the most imt(
esting we ever listened to. Prof. Wel
held the undivided attention of his n
dience for about an hour and a half. I
made his subject, which is usually co
sidered dry, absolutely beautiful by t
harmny and simplicity which he sho
ed to exist throughout all arithmetic
operations. Prof. Welch will repeat il
lecture at some future day, before t
Teachers' Association.
Mr. Kibler's paper on geography w~

sound and practical, and elicited an a

imated discussion froum the convenlti
in which tihe ladies bore their part a
showed that they knew somlethling ab1)
teaching and could tell it.
Mr. John T.1. Banks, thmen read a bri

but mLost excellent paper on School D
cipline, which was followed by ain int
esting discussion. It appleared that t
convention was pretty well agreed ti
"the rod" must sometimes be used.
Mr. Werber's paper eontainied som

valuable suiggestionls as to the( means
improvng tie common schools with(
increasinRg thme public fund.
G. B. Cromer, Esq., spoke on gra

mar in his usually wvitty and etlfecti
way, and gave tihe old gramlmarianls sol
pretty heavy and damaging blows.
Prof. 0. E. Counts read a thought:

and sumgge stive paper on history, wvhi
was followed by ai valuable dlis(cussionl
to text books and methods.
Mrs. J. A. LonIg's pape)r onl spelli

andreading was one' of thle best pampi
read and showed conclusively the ab
tyof the female teachers to do th
part toward making these meetng~
S iCess.
It is neCedless to speak of the lecture

.J.F. J1. Caldwell, Esq. We don't P
)ose to give a synopsis of it. and1l
knowvn cuilture andl scholarship am'e Su
cient gularanmtee tha:t it wa:s valuable a

instrctive.
The most encumraginmg featutre ab<

the meeting was the intense intere
manifested by all present, both teach'
and visitors, and the promptness a
the freedom with whichI tile ladie-
tered into thme discussion.
TJuesdaiy nmignt the tcaebmer. enjioyed

most delightful mical~( enitertainmi
throgh the kindness of the New~bei
Musical Associationl. T1he occaiLon v

redered( still mlore inlteres~ting by si
ous and conmic readings by~Mis Mini

erbert, G. B. Cromer, Esq. and Si
Johstone, Esq. Mr. Johnstone' "He
brought down the hmouse.
Before adjournent a Teachers' As

ciationl was organized, and thet followi
oficers elected. President. Prof. E.
ICounts ; Vice-Preidenit, Pr'of. C.
Welch ; Secretairy, Arthur Kibler'.
The first meeting of this Associat

will taike place omi the tirst Satumrday'
October. The Association will mneet
Iirst Saturdaiy itn every second Rmonth

Boys.
There is a better way for working the

good out of a boy-that is if there is any
r good in him, than by whipping him. We

believe that there is not a boy that lives
>rbut i.s susceptible of kind yet positive
treatment. It is a mistaken idea that

t ! force ald coercion are what a boy wants
-not a bit of it. Boys generally and

s naturallyare disposed to be hard-hea -
ed. and not disposed'to dothe thin'.
quired oftliem. Tliey shon not
hhardly dealt by or forced to do anything.

u Peruasion will go further than force.
All boys have their season for think-

e inh that they know what is best for
them, and they all harbor the idea that
they are i:-ide for play rather than work.
T''herefore they should have" the time for

plav. All work and no play makes
.Jack a dull boy;" and the tinle for work
should he brought in as a subsidiary or

scoiidarv aflair. Boys are reasoning
animals -also. and11 -little reason will
work wonders. Do not force your boys.
fath: n,. and mothers, and while askingb
th:en for the work, do it with kindness,

it. vet let them see that you will have it.
y and if it be necessary to enforce your

a order or request. do it not by blows or

hard language, but by a denial to grant
them .one little favor upon which their
r-hearts are set. This will have a more sal-

r utarv etleet than corporeal punislment.
d N. B.-When a boy is found who is
S neither amnenable to kindnes=, to reason
or that pu:ishment which deprives hiiii

e of at pleasure-a:td we confess that there
are some such boys, then our advice is
to tlog theml, and if this will not answer

r. take their hides oil'.

n1 In response to the call of the Corpora-
d tars of the Newberry Buildingand Loan

A-sociation, about fifty of our best and
d most substantial citizens met at the of-

fice of Geo. S. Mower, Esq., on last Fri-
t- day afternoon to take steps towards or-

it gaiization.
- Mr. John 0. 'eoples was called to the
chair and Mr. J. Ward Simunons act-
ed as secretary. After some discussion
as to the objects and nature of the asso-
>1ciatiol, it was determined to organize
as soon as 500 shares are taken. The
charter provides that not less than 500
nor more than 1,000 shares shall be tak-

11 en before an organization shall be effect-
h ed.
it On llotion the following named gen-
)Itlemlen were appointed a committee to

" solicit subscriptions : John 0. Peoples,
" J. K. P. Goggans, Esq., W. II. Hunt, Jr.,
Esq.. Eduard Scholtz and James F. Ki!-

Sgore. T ere were 120 shares taken be-
fore the meeting closed.
-aBy Saturday afternoon the committee
had~2 0 shhares on theirsubscription lists.
The shares are $100 each, and are pay-

'able in monthly installments of $1.00 per
l/ share, thus affording a fine opportunity

to )ei=ons of limited income to lay by
e :a smiall amount each month.
- The objects of the association are to
I-lend money and to furnish a safe and

- prolitable investment to those having
small incomes. At the end of one hun-

ttdred months, or eight years the busines-t-is closed out and a divide tr ade.
'e These organizations have been found

profitable wherever tried and we would
advise all whom are able to do so, t0
take stock at once.

Since the above was put in type the
t. requisite number of shares have beei ob-

tained. :111d the Association is a fixed
)ffact.

d New Publications.
e We have received the tirst copy of the
r-

iBria Wreafth, publ.ished at Camndeni, S.
C. It is a neat little five colunn monthly
a t 5t0 cents a year. Cupids departmient

dis repriesented by 5 younig ladies and (

J) The first number of "Dixie," publishet
r by the D)ixie Publishting Co.. Atlanta.

:eitor. It conltains about 50 pages at twr
t dolh:irs per annu1m. This number con
"tins somle valuable pieces from the penm
r,of Col. I. W. Avery, Samuel Noble anm.
:oothlers. September number will contaitn
I letters fromi P. II. Hayne, of South Caro-
rtlina ; lion. Samuel J. Randall, of Penn

n' svlvania: R. W. Memminger, of Sout!
t5Carolina' Dr. I. S. IHopkins and P. J.
r.Moran, of Georgia.
Ie The "Dorcas" for September has bieer
received, the present iinmber being nr

Simprovement on all preceding numbers
Its editor is a womhani, a proof of it:

dgreat mer-it. Address "Dorcais,' S'd
.Broadway, N. Y. 81 per year.
We acknowledge receipt of the "Clin.

toii College Catalogue." Its typograph
ical app~earance is creditable to the Clini
ton Ciege printers.

st.A very handsome catalogue of the Co
Ltlumbia Feniale College, 84-85. is on on:

pdesk. The priniting was done at the firs
class publishing house of Mr. A. C.Calvo

edColunmbia, S. C. It is the most attract
e. ive and, at the same time, the neate.s
erp)iece of work ever done in this State.
ar The South Carolina Agricultural an<
idMechanical Society's Premium List i:
received. It was printed by Mr. W. B
McDaniel, Columbia, S. C.

3hi Lette-rs toYoung Men ; a pamphletby
u. G. W. W., is aickniowledged wvith pleas
Ieuire.I Tihe Railroad Meetinig.
x- Near Den nv's X Roads in Edgeliel!
alon last Thursday was largely attended
1ssome estimating the crowd as high ai
letwvelve or rifteen hundred. The delega
tionl from the town of Newberry mnm

asbered at least thirty-five and include!
n- some of our most influential citizens
>niTrhe commuittee elected to represen

id Prosperity were oin hand, with at gooi
ut number of others from that place, ain

there were besides guite a number o
si,gentlemen from the county at large.
is- The meetinig was called to order abou

r- 11 o'clock and speaking bega.n. Amon;hethose who spoke for the Edgefield sid
at werec Sienator James Callison, Hion. Gee

D). Tillman, Ernest Gary, Esq., Mr. Jet
lnery Goggans amnd Mr. D). B. Purifoy.

of lIon. J1. A. Shigh, lHon. 0. L. Schmnuy
ut ert, J:anes Y. Culbreath, Esq., wer

amnong those who expressed Newberry'
t-feelings and sentimniits in regard to th

e proieeted road.
ne Everybody seemned in favor of the roa

and ainxiouis thait it should be built, hia
il thme route onm this sidle of Edgelield C. H.
eh bins:teteuneti;seyeral section

asbingde.wron ofsecuring the road.
lion. .iames Callison made a very~ir

agtere-stinig and enthusiastic speech givin
--ssome dots as to the naurrow gniage r-oad

i- generally, and a history of the work hi
ir had done in the interest of the Aiugust
a & Edgetielhl Narrow Gauge ini particulat

Hie is full of energy aiid luctk andi
of mortal man can build this zroadh we b.e
-o- live hie is the individual to do it.
s The meeting (lid about the only thlin

li- it could do. and that wats toa:ppoinit coni
nd(miitteeS to catnvass foi- subscriptions tc
ward the road on the dill'erent i-oute

t bidding for- it.
rh-eu)onniittee:. are as follows:

s Bouknighit Ferry~Route-JT. W. Heci
ndbert, M. HI. Kempsoni, L. 31. Smiith, Ze-

i- Cirouch,. Henryv Williams, D. B. P~urifo3Whit Br-ooks, Geo. D). Hui-tt.
a Kiniaird's Ferry~Rloute--Johni Mitchel
t Chias.Carisoni.Wim.Carison,. Henry Whiiti
-rWillie Satchier. A. J. Coleman, Wellint
-ton Sheppard, lH-niry Ellis and .Jas. lo'
ri-land.

ie Little Saluida and Prosper-ity Rtoute-
h:isC. Drafts, Adaim Kinardl,~Janmes Rauici
g"Jas. Suddhuth, B. J. Boukniight.-

These commnittees w-ill meet att Dci
so-y's Store-, Satur-day the 29th inist. to ri

An excellent barbeente was servedl o
W.ainew p lan. You could get your- dinno
at any time duiniig lie day, andit have e

On bow roomi to eni~oy it.
in Tii meeting didl not build the roa<.hebitt we believe it did good aiid will ri
be-stilt in atctive work. ini the righit diire

About.
g is now in order. .

"at imn12-COnvelneCs. m(
nd black gnats are numner-

punishb(d by la"w-killing g

itrle Lutheran vi-itor in Ai

irh t :th of our town is rrowig it
be er.

WNatermelon- are beginni:g to get 2e
scarce. Cc
Plant plenty of t uriip,. They mike th

good -tock food. th
Dave Suber, colored. died i Gravel

Town Friday night. GI

E-otism--talking by tie yatd-and a

thinking by the inch. to
Tie 1'e Dee Ikx has enter"cd n2 ab

its 4:h year of existece.
Woild it b. of use to bring. the p:-I' oil

into generli circulation y- fr

One hundred bushels pure Vi-gin.= "

lime for sale by S. P. Booz.-r. th
Our mterehant: witl soon begin to re- te

ceive their fall stock of goods.
The Ainual Report of the 1eailroad ir

Commi-:sioners is on our table.
Horse back riding is becomiiieni'e T,

popular with the young ladies.

Ilarry I:nmIond, formerly of Helena, fi
ha, opened a rie.- little b.ikery in Lii:-
rens.

netr brick ,:rrehusene- is ra
b tM1vigoron-ly forward to eoni- trl

pleton. ha

Mr. A. L. Knighton is aeting police-
man in the place of ex.policemitain Au- badersoin.

Jfes-r-. Sam :utl IIerhert Evans are

putting two stationlary entlgine- in first
rate order. nr

Mr. Wn. Johnson will tell you the at
name of the first baby that came tnder ov
the new registratioi law. - at

We are glad to learn that the Laurens hi

Railroad is in -better condition tow than
it has been for a long time. w

Col. Thomas Donamead, a former Su-
perintendent of the C. & G. Railroad, o
died recently in Richmond, Va.

Mr. W. A. Kinard will occpy Mr. Gi
Todd's late store at the corner. A good ke
stantil :id a good man to fill it.

Commissioner Bonh:an went over the nc

Laurens Railroad track last Thursday th
for the purpose of examining trestles. T

The Teachers' Convention of Newber-
ry county was well attended. and proved
to be qtti e interestintg and prelitable. Si
The Columbia Daily Recorrd will be ar

run for a few week longer asan evening W

paper, it will thei app:ar in the morn-

ig.
'Mrs. Emma Speake, of Kinard's Turn-

out, is the mother of twins, male and
feinale .--Cor ejeiirec,:c L.airenseille Her- re
alid.
We thank 'Ir. Lovelace for nice nic h

nac crackers. They are ju-t from an At-
lanta hakery. :td~ are fresh, sweet and
crisp. L

Dr. Fant has a sple:did lamp. The
Electric. It burnis kerosene, and is equal G
to sixty candles or twenty ordinary
lamps. fr

Colutmbuis MIeWhirt er reports a glori-
ous mneeting, a siumfptuous1 dinter, and '"a h;
very large time'" genierally at Ikth~Eden
last Studay.

3Miss Lula Hlurst, of Georgia, ha:i lost
her mnagnlet power, but she. still retains a
firm grip on that 850.000 she made out of t(

ontmiatt of colored people from I
Coubapassed tip the road to Green-

ville on 3Monday. Two colored tire comn- 13
panies were aboard. t

Captain HIallett will have a cargo of
coal here next month. lie will keep us t<
warm in the winter with coal, and cool t
in the summer with ice..
We are glad to see Charlie Brown te

cleaning out Scott's Creek. Keep this t<
water course clear, and a fruitful source
of disease will be removed.
We would like to mnentionl all the dc- y~

lightful people we met in Edgef1eld last
Thursday, but as C. C. 3Ie. would say,
"we really hav'nt got the time." a

MIr. Cabaniss. formerly of the Singer
Sewing MIachine Agency, has joined the.
Brotherhood of Butchers. We do not~
know wihether the fraternity have initi- f
-ated him yet or not.

Rev. MIr. Hanekel was severely kicked~
by a horse in Pendleton last week. He ~
was struck on the calf of the leg, and a
friendly doctor sewetd up the cut.-Abbe- t
rille Press an<l Banner. 1

You ought just to have seen MIr. R. C.
Williaims, of the Art Store, under the la
Crotwell Hotel, lettering and painting s
his own sign. IIome industry should
prevail anid must prosper. r
-Hampton and Lige, rival drayman, ,

fought about freight at the depot Aton-
day afternoon. We learn that the for-,
mer gave the latter a severe blo0w upon
Ithe face with a single-tree.
The health oi our town, we are glad to.

-state is improving. Our City Fathera 1

deserye much credit for their zeal and
Ienergy in keeping the town so thorough-
ly cleansed from impurities.
Ex-Shuerifl'Wheeler delighted a crowd -

1the othier afternoon with music from the
1dulcephone. Hie attached the little in-
Sstrument to the sewing maebine and
just ground1 it out with his foot.
Our mnorining and evening twilights

are beauttiful. Tuesdayv afternoon a way-
ing bank of blue cloud had a deep gilt
-edge. The sun-light and air seem differ-
ent to what they were previous to '83-
-when we had the red hlits.
One of our young men 'had the good

luick to tdraw one hundred and fifty (10l-
hars in the Louisiana State Lottery a~few
dayvs ago. We learn that a large nuum-
ber will try their Ituck next month.

,Sax says if lie had had his Stinday
sclothes lhe wotild have staid over anud
come home from Edgefield on the Nar-

- row Guage. Ask him about the railroad
mneeting if you want to hear him talk.

Th're premitiml list of the Ninety-SIx
IFair omitted to give MIr. E. Y. Shep-
pard's Norman Stadlion, 3 years old. the
ffirst premium. Hlow this omission oc-
-curred we know not, and we take pleas-
tire in drawing atteniton toteat
A niat's a man,. even if lhe is no bigger

-than your thumnb, priovided his heart is
right.~ Some men are naturally larger
than others, bunt that dloes not make
them anty the better. . The race is not
to the swift nor the battle to the stroiig."
SThe young men of Newberry who at-

"tended the railroad nmeeting at Dentny's
Cross Roads are unanimously in favor
of the immediate construction of the
road. They are all, however, ini favor of
going by wAy~i of Denny's Cross Roads
-and then on to Augusta by wvay of .John-
-stons. Wonder -why they prefer this
-route y

31r. Hi. C. Holloway, of Fort Wortht,
-Texas, spent Saturday aind Stunday at
-the Keowee Hotel. 31r. Holloway left
his home in Edgefield County thirty
iyears ago and arrived ini Fort Worth.

r then a town of two hundred itnhabitanit,
1with a three :enlt piece and a copper inl
htis pocket. lie is nowv doing a large
Imercantile business in Foit Worth. and

-has a cattle ranche of 3,t.00 head. He
-wsvery interesting in his description of

Prof:.Hawkins met a,good class at his
t appointment. His.plan of teaehing
rery siniple :md satisfactory. He will
et the class agaii on Monday after the
i Salib&th, 21st- instant-_ cCornik
rance.

some of our merchants are alread,1
:ting inrtheirfall and winter stock of
)ds. Anadvertisement in the HER
D A3D _ 's will reach all people

i at 'surrouuding countie-. Try
Rates .-.

Ir. Jams L. Blease who has just re-
-ned from : visit of several days in the
ighborhood of Mt. Willing, Edgelield
unty reports great interest and en-
iasin in that community in regard to
-arrow Gauge.
\ewberry i- largely represented at
enli Spring-. and the lack of money
me prevents a larger representation.
rest of a month or tw\(o will add much
: manl's vitality, and his busine--
ilities will be much increased.
'he Female Institute of Che=:ter. Va.,
ir- free tuition to ten young ladies
mni each of the States of Soiuth Caroli-

,North Carolina and Flori:hi. The
tool is delightfully sit u:it:-(and under

i1managemneit of able and experiencedl
ichers.
Iapt. M. 3M. B:ford h:s ju1t ret uorne d
m KentiikV with a tine lot of horses

(I mu:le: for the New\\berrv miarket.1
.J. C. MIvers is as-oc:ated with him.

o,e wishi~ng to buy stock would do
11 to give thein a c:al!. Th.-y eaii be
i I it Sniri.' Livery S:ab4h"-. s-27-tf
We had thie ulea-ure of meeting Bro.
con of the Edgelield .'lcertiser at the
d-roa sbcue. He-vas-,i deep dis-
asbout i trick -ome Johnston girl

d played on him. bit we are willing to
Bro. Baon will get ("v(n with her.
wa:s icail to send an e(lit,r an empty

the signs of the time are that for the
xt two or three years business will not

perceptibly better. It will require
atindutry, ecoioniy and persever-

ce for the business man to hold his
1-.With these e?-entials men will be

le to hold their own. Without the.e
siness men will sink.
most pleasant and enjoabhle social
sat Mr. S. P. Boozer's on last Friday

ening in honor of the visiting young
liesin Newberry-Misses Lilly Ion-

r, of Charleston, Lillian Roper, of
Igefield, and Miss Linnie Griffith, of
lbert Iollow. Merriment and fun was

pt ip until the wee sma' honr.
Lite thunder tones last Sunday fter-
on were pleasing to the ear. We hope
ay are "ominous" of an early rain.
iemoon "fulled " Tuesday imorning,

d the weather-wise say it is a sure
tnof rain. A good shower fell in the

ighborhood of the Poor House la-t
ndav afternoon, and another fell all

Nnn(l tus Tuesday afternoon. for which
hope that we are truly grateful.

rsonals.
.Mr. A. Q. Jone? IS in town.

Mr.Abe Foot is onl a vi-4ir to his pa-
its.

31r.and Mrs. Jo.h Mathi= returned
ic lazt Monday.

_Mr?. Rollerson and ehilren went to
irens last Friday.

Mis-es Carrie and A. B. Aull were inl
reenille t'ie past week.

Mr T. ''. 'Todd amd elhildren. returned
0111Laurens last week.

Mises Maggie Werts and Emily Love-
e are visitinIg at Silver Street.

Miss Susie .Jacobiy, of Summnerville. is
siting heCr sister, Mrs. J. Mann.

Dr. RoaIch, of Salvannlah, is on a visit
,hissister, Mrs. F. WVerb*r, JTr.

oise, hlave gone to New York.
Mr. E. C. Campbell, President of
agerstowni (Maryland) College, is iln
w n.

Xiss Natalie M:lzyck leaves to-dlay
spend somne time withl friends in

Mr. Canmnon of thle Prosperity J?epor-
r,paid us at popP-eall last Saturday aif-

Mr. Marlbinl ptut out aL !:'etty wagon
few days ago-tihe "Imnnisfillenl Dairy

Miss Carrie Aull. of Newberry, is on
visit to her sister Mrs. Lake.-Easley
ressege/r.
Mr. Key, of Aulgusta, algenlt of a Sew-
lgmachine company, was ill the city a

a(lays ago.
Misses Mattie McCaughrin and Sallio

-reneker have returned from Columbia
ftera miost pleasant visit.

Mr. E. L. Clark, general manager of
eSinger Sewing Machine Co., visited

is family in Anderson last week.

Mr. A. C. Jones has been quite sick at
is home in Columbia. We are glatd to

iythatlhe is no0w conlvaleScing.
Mr. F. Werber, jr., writes that he is
ichpleased with his place, as well as
withWashingtonl and its society.

Conductor Williams, of the up-freighlt,
uesday, hIad his foot badly hurt by the
alingof a tobacco box while shifting.

Bob H. Smith, of Gainesville, Ga.,was
thecity a few days sine. He repre.

eitsone of Baltimore's leading grocery
loses.

Mrs. C. Mower left last week for the
orthern markets. Shie wil! sooni ex~

end 11er trip to Dexter, Maine, to visil
.elatives.

Messrs. W. A. anid T. E. Kinard re-
uried on Monday fromo the uip-counltry

['helatter left on Tuesday for lls ral
0adduties.

Mr. Barney Garmnany and wife. 0:

l'xwere on a visit to their brothei
icorge,a few (lays sinice. His tirst viSi

nisxteeni yeairs.

Judge J. P. Pool hlas returned fron
Waynesville, N. C. lHe was at th
WhiteSulphur Springs Hotel when
burnedclown a short time siie.

Miss Jeanette Brown of Cha:rlestonl
vh hats been visitinigher cousins. Mi5s(e

sallieand .Jennie Brown, left for hec
Oilomeonl Tuesdlay, alccompi1anied by Mis

Jennie.

Mr. Gentry, oneC of the youngi men11 at
ork ill theC factory, an~d whio for som11
ine11a1 suifferedl withl a tum11or 011 the

knee,enlt to his home1 inl Penlieto0:
:stThucrsdayV.
Mr. 0. M. Jamliieson. f lhe Iirml 0

5Iinter& .Jamliesonl, left for Mississipp)
ast week, and fromn tihere he will go t'

NewYork to puIrcha:I. his sto(ck of tal

Mr. J. D. Smiithl has retuirned iroin
Kentuky,hlaving mnade hlis purchase or

.tok.Captains M. M. Buforud and J. L.
Myerslave likewise returned with :

ig ibuncllh of horses and mulIIes.

We ha:d the p)leasulre last Tues-day ol

neetingall old friend in the person ol

Sr.JamesIU. Diseker, of C olumbia,. wh
is nowone of the travelingi agent= of th

olumcba Daily llegister. The. 11ne1r
hourwasmost agreeably penit with om1
friendof tile olden days. talkmg~of the
[pastand1(prCeent of mn and1( things.

D:.A. N. Ta~lley,ij., who has b::en

pendillig a fe days in the~ city. has reC
riel to his h'ominN1~ ewberryCounity.
v lerehie is pract-eiiniediemfe success-
Cllly.IIaving~1had tihe advantage of tIle

rpCeexperience anid skll of is father,
vhoseaibilitie we regard aIs unsurpassed,
e young doctor mayL be esteemed an
. u:q:uisitinlitohchtv.--Regster.

tate Sabbath School Convention.
We had the pleasure of mecting Mr..

. P.-Booxer (one of the delegates to the
lonvention i-n Cohnnbia) Monday. a11d
earned. fron him that. although the
neeting wa not as large as he would
iave liked to see it. it was nevertheless
vry.happy re--uionil of Sabbath School
erkers The unity of feeling in the es-
ential features of the work, and the so-
-i:1 ature were all that iiht be de-
ire-1. Nthing Msspeci:lyldone apart
roti the routine work. Mr. Booz:er re-

;rets, however, that not more thauforty
)dd delegates were present, owing to
he fact that in some Counties no organ-
zations have as yet been etfected. It is
o be hoped this wiil not be the case-at
he next reunion, but that a full delega-
ion may throw their quo:a of good
vords and works together.
A very inter,:ti incident of t1tCon-
ent on was the timely t::lk of )r. Car-
isle upon the following ihoulit-" Our
oung Men, Whn Shall Get Them ; Thle
h2lurch or the World.' Ile began by
aying, that forty years ago hI ma-le his
'irst vi-it to Coltubia. at Mr-. Gan-
3v'- hotel i- wh-it wa= kuowii as Co:ton
Town. lie wa- then a gree:i counatry
Joy. After .tuti ier he went i:ito the -it-
:ing roan where :l nmtniber of young
ien were ass-nhled, when o.:e of Item
took a book fromt his porket ad began
torer.d. IIe h:l :ot procedei fir before
Suotiler of the young men said to the
reader, "youn, na. put up ti it book-
[can't staad i; ." The hook was the holy
Bible. U._o: t h.! abiiove quote' wordsIlie
thrillingly drew the parallel lines-"wh:o
,all .et onr yo:mg in-n : the Church or

the World?'' On the one side was the
young main with thi- Bible given hiin
Cri'ii!er's -kiss andastenider-admllo:i-
tion, _nd on the other was thi boy rts-
tive of restraint, who woltl eni ark
tp)on life's trouhcand untrieil sea

without the Chart of I. i..It was a fruit-[uiand suggestive thi-.1n, ha1;py in its
oaceptio.i and -till imore happy in its
rliverc.

Subserbe for Tiu HE.ALD AND

NEwS.

XE If aD 'E

"fLID-SUM ER N

AVALIUCIIE
Desportes

Columbia; - -

lular:d Silks. at 3oc. wortlh SOc.
Sti ripe Summner Silk. aT 35r. worth 5I0c.
Lace Itmting. at ICc. worth z5e. 2 00
2.01 0 Yards White Lawn, at lt;c. worth
15c. 1'0 Pairs Gents' Gauze Undervest
Brown Sheeting, at IC-sc. worth 25c.500
500 Pieces Mosquito Bars and Fixtures.
-Big Job. Banister's Iand-made Loi
worth six and a half. Gents' Goat Ties,
dies' Kid Opera Slippers. at seventy-f
ifity cents. Straw Mats at one-third ori;
at thirty-five ients. Ment's Unlaundt

lifty ant seventy -ive cents. Men's Dra
ei:ty-five cents. Ladies' Underwear vet
Polite at tent ion. Orders by mail solicit

s-20-tf DESI

In Dryv Goods, Clothing. V
F'urnishing Goods at i

- Newberry
Having just taken stock I:

mlaider of my stock at Price
be sold. Before going North
ter stock I am prepared to gi'
3,5300 Yards Best Calico
3,500 " " Bleaching
2500 " "' Ginghams
2,500 " Newvberry Mills
3,385 " Jeans for 12& cec
In order to be convinccd c

been mar'ked down.

At and below original New 'i

sHo~Es.
At price~s to astonish the pur
numneratte the quantity of go

An Ge13 nts' Furnishlingo Gooi
all to the BOSTON BAZAA
last~opotunity of this senso

SPECIAL II
on-red to the JOBBING~TRADE.

:M. s.]
PROPRUI

The Dry Goods, Clothi
Mr. Ed Crooks is with me and

.July 30

IF)RY GOOD)S, C
SHOES, HATS, 'l

As I neve-r take any stock in idle<
ire stoek of Saniiner goods if starvyati(

As thle gr-eatest p:art of my goods

CASH IN THE
At aii aive-rge of at least 30i per cent.

reular lhouses whiere goiod are sold 02

my stock 25 per cent. less thain othir
Ne-w Yor-k City thereby giving the pum

As I have alreaidy quoted prnces mi
now. buit I can asiure my customers .

miy StoreV hasi been within thei past two

Loath to (
Ilowver~ I will giuaranitee 1o diupli

I ie States and give thiceiu5tomer or

the sacritiee is immenCiSe. I am selling a

Manufact
So cailil early, at ay a longi time, inspect

will then be coniviiie-d.o;f the junt;e: o-

AT TH LEADER
p.'

TJnle 1it 19-tf.

POST OFFICE, {.
S.«wrERRY C. H.,S.C.

List of advertised letteri fog week ending
August 22, 1:55.
Anlen. John Kinard, Mrs Adeline r
Beizey, Sim McCoy, John U1
Caldwe:!,. Fannie andReeder, Rev A
Mattie. Ru<sell, Eliza
Clue. J C Robinson, Joel A
Davenrorr, I iz.lbehl Pjtterson,Ssllie
Gray, (ilbert Sub2r, Ma.cie
Glymph. Rose Smith, Willie
sand, Sam'l Storev. W
IIerbert,'Narriet Tomas,+n, P ,4

Jackson, S G - .w.son, )IrsE
James, Mrs Elizibefli
. Persons calling forletters will pleasesay ifad-
vertised. E. S.1 ERBERT, P. M.

DYSPEPSIA
Issa dangerousas wel as di tesng co maliat. If
neglected. it tends, by fmpeiring nutriion, and de-

prsigthe tone of the strem, to peere the way
for Rapid Decline.BRo
vB.I-

-THE
-BEST TONIC.

Qnkyn opetelyr wv4 nall

Food, ia Itenichesandpurfiestheblood.,tia
lates the appetit.sds the assimlatma of food.
REV. J. T.RnoSSTrM the honored nastor of the
Fi'st Eeoxed Balimr . :
"Having used Brown's im2 Bitters for Dyapepsa

and Indigestion. I take great pleasare in rocm-
mendIn it highly. Also.consideritaipendidtonic
andnv3gomtor anduery hening."
Genuine hasabovethadeaCandcrowedredlinae

onwikTake no other. Made only by
BROW2os atHEICALCO BALTIMORE. MD.
LaDIEs' HAI Boo-nal and attractive. con-

taining list of prizes for recips, informato aort
coins, etc.t given away by all dealers in medicine, or
mailedto aay address on receipt Of Lc. stamp.

RlTISE,IEXVTS.

[IT'S DREAMS"

nLO'iV PRiCEO
~z Edmnxnds,

- South Carolina.
.T"re Silk-. at 2C. worth 40. Blaek
J0 1'ara-ols, at half price. 1,00. t ards

aid Whit awn .ati(vc. worth e.

2ce. 1.o Yard: Gingham, at alc. orth
IJe. ch. worth 25c. 00 Yard 104

10-4 ,lclie. Sheeting. at 25e. worth e.

100tCanopie. 100 Pairs Children'sHose
qarter Shoes, to close at hivedollars,

at one dollar and tWety-five cents. La-
ve c-its. Ladies' Kid Opera Slippers, at

-itlal cost. -ig drive in Linen Lap Robes

ied Shirts, at twenty-live, thirty-ive-
wr. at twenty-five, forty, fifty and sev-

y cheap A inc of Trunky nd valises,
lid.Repectfully,

ORTES & EDMUNDS.

ds, hch Has b so nts

:hO BOSONBAZAAR
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